DAPPLED
[far east bed]
partridge berry (native)
aplalachian spring dogwood
(native)
forget me not
upright clamatis
bottle blue gentian (native)
leucothoe ‘girard’s rainbow’
turk’s cap lilly (native)
japanese painted fern
plantain sedge (native)
box huckleberry (native)
virginia sweetspire (native)
bracken brown magnoia
(native)
rhododendron atlanticum
(native)
sweet pepper bush (native)
variegated solomon’s seal
meadowsweet
skip cherry laurel
japanese dwarf pine
magnolia ‘eva maria’
lily of the valley, pink
narrow leaf blue star (native)
rose ‘teasing georgia’
rose ‘crocus’
sweet fern (native)
anabelle hydrangea (native)
hayscented fern (native)
LAWN
dakota tall fescue
montana tall fescue
tombstone tall fescue
blue-tastic kentucky bluegrass
frontier perennial ryegrass
dutch white clover
microclover
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Much like the objects in Nick Haus Shop, the garden comprises a
collection of plants selected for their relationship to this place &
time. Where possible, Rhode Island natives are used, but more often
combined with plants that originally survived primarily in the
American South. These are joined by companionate non-native
species. Trees & shrubs are selected for their ability to survive climate
change as it unfolds. Preference is given to plants that provide food
or shelter to native birds, insects (particularly pollinators) & mammals.
Nothing is coddled — past initial planting, we seldom water.
The plant list uses common names where possible & is divided into
three broad sections: BAKED, MEADOWISH & DAPPLED.
BAKED
rosa rugosa alba
snow in summer
white salvia
russian sage
lavender grosso
white cat mint
common mint
sedum, various
meadow sage / purple salvia
cape daisy
common creeping thyme
lemon thyme
white thyme
carmine pink thyme
globe thistle
catmint, purple
sedum, various
american lupine (native)
bush clover / lespedeza
white violets
beach plums (native)
bearberry (native)
creeping juniper (native)

tarragon
narrow leaf mountain mint
(native)
rhodendron monster
mountain mint (native)
coreopsis
little bluets (native)
lavender munstead
salvia leucantha
false indigo (native)
purple arronia / chokeberry
(native)
little bluestem (native)
crab apple
big blue stern (native)
sea oats (native)
strawberry
oak leaf hydrangea (native)
mini oak leaf hygrangea
showy goldenrod (native)
licorice-scented goldenrod
(native)
montmorency cherry

MEADOWISH
[under cherry, west bed]
bush clover
minature oak leaf hydrangea
‘little honey’
rose, unknown volunteer
deciduous holly (native)
hydrangea, various
blue false indigo (native)
columbine, blue
miniature oak leaf hydrangea
white false indigo (native)
viburnum (native)
southern magnolia (native)
yellow false indigo (native)
monkey puzzle tree
cream false indigo (native)
rattlesnake master (native)
sea lavender (native)
anthemis
joe pye weed dark/light leaf
(native)
acanthus mollis
goldenrod sea side (native)
goldenrod gray (native)
goldenrod red stemmed
(native)
lowbush blueberry (native)
rose ‘rushing stream’
purple hyssop
inkberry (native)
white fringe tree (native)
culver’s root (native)

MEADOWISH
[front NH, north bed]
beach plum (native)
hens & chicks
lambs ear
little blue stern (native)
three-toothed cinquefoil
(native)
culver’s root (native)
bell flower
sea lavendar (native)
penstemon digitalis (native)
showy golden rod (native)
ox eyed daisy
acanthus mollis
joe pye weed (native)
pricky pear cactus (native)
purple hyssop
fothergilla (native)
cream false indigo (native)
valarian
rhubarb
seckel pear
showy golden rod (native)
mexican hyssop
licquorise scented goldenrod
(native)
rose ‘rushing stream’
rattlesnake weed (native)
sweet fern (native)
indigo cream (native)
calycanthus ‘florida athens’
(native)
hornbean ‘frans fontaine’
fragrant sumac
sweet woodruff

DAPPLED
[touching house]
variegated japanese maple
hellebore lenten rose
christmas fern (native)
plantain sedge (native)
anemone ‘honore jubert’
cinnamon fern (native)
giant japanese butterbur / sweet
coltsfoot
marginal wood fern (native)
solomon’s seal (native)
asiatic wild ginger
canada wild ginger (native)
white turtle head (native)
ostrich fern (native)
mountain laurel (native)
japanese rhododendron, white
hosta, various
dutchman’s breeches (native)
doll’s eyes (native)
lungwort (native)
degroot’s spire
canada windflower / anemone
(native)

DAPPLED
[far north bed]
jonathan apple
white azalea (native)
pagoda dogwood (native)
rhododendron maximum
(native)
virgina creeper (native)
solomon’s plume (native)
solomons seal (native)
plantain sedge (native)
hellebore lenten rose
japanese painted fern
anemone ‘pretty lady maria’
canada wild ginger (native)
astilbe, white (native)
ostrich fern (native)
foam flower / tiarella (native)
hinoki cypress
camellia
meadow rue (native)
double vibirnum
leucothoe (native)
downy rattlesnake plantain
(native)
canada windflower / anemone
(native)
white lilac
japanse pencil bush
mini japanese maple
doll’s eyes (native)
bottle blue gentian (native)
asiatic poppies
mayapple (native)
japanese andromeda
degroot’s spire
black cohosh (native)
white cohosh (native)
blue cohosh (native)
pachysandra (native)
northern lady fern
japanese epimedium
rhododendron maximum
(native)

